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For years we’ve been making superb Custom Files as a part of our Exhibition Printing services. Now
Custom Files are available as a product in and of themselves -- providing files you can use for all of
your needs: Exhibition Prints, digital submissions, website, books, magazines; or your own
printmaking at home.
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Photographs can always be improved by carefully adjusting density, contrast, color and saturation helping you truly communicate the essence of your photography. Our Expert Printmakers are
available to create Custom Files for all of your needs, freeing you from the the burden of Photoshop,
and giving you instant access to our vast experience.
Our Expert Printmakers will take your digital capture or scan and correct it for density, contrast, color,
and saturation...as well as making local changes like dodging and burning. Through proofs, they can
fine-tune files to match your exact artistic vision, as they have for thousands of clients in the last
decade, making a fine-art custom file that will ensure it looks its best every time it is reproduced.
The final product is a layered Photoshop file that can be used for any of your needs, including prints,
book and magazine reproductions, stock photo fulfillment, web files, and any other use. We provide
your finished files on DVD. We also store a copy on our servers, giving our Printmakers quick access
to your files to fulfill print orders, image submissions, and more.
A Custom File is also the first step in making a fine print. We can use your corrected file to make an
Exhibition print; you can target it yourself for a Print Lab print; or you can print it at home on your own
printer. It makes no difference to us!
Strategic Partnerships for Professional Photographers
If you have a large image collection, and ongoing digital imaging needs, we can be your Strategic
Partner, providing on-call imaging experts, and delivering files to clients around the world. Why create
a full-time, in-house staff, when our experts are just a phone call away?

